2024 PA Principals Association
Board of Directors

Officers/Executive Committee

Dr. Maureen Letcher
President
Hollidaysburg A.S.D.

James Orichosky
President-Elect
Bald Eagle A.S.D

Dr. Nicholas Indeglio
Treasurer
Downingtown A.S.D.

Donna Rose
NAESP Representative
Harbor Creek S.D.

Jonathan Bauer
NASSP Coordinator
Upper Merion A.S.D.

Regional Representatives

East-I (E)
Shelly Egan
Old Forge S.D.

East-I (S)
Joseph Hanni
Scranton S.D.

East-II (E)
Robert Palazzo
Panther Valley S.D.

East-II (S)
Michael Maley
Minersville A.S.D.

East-III (E)
Dr. Renee Mosser
Haverford Twp. S.D.

East-III (S)
Edward Roth, Jr.
Rose Tree Media S.D.

Central-I (E)
Dr. Rebecca Stanfield
Towanda A.S.D.

Central-I (S)
Dr. Rick Esche
Pequea Valley S.D.

Central-II (E)
Mark Ziegler
Camp Hill S.D.

Central-II (S)
Kristin Musselman
Tyrone A.S.D.

Central-III (E)
Christopher Santini
Central Cambria S.D.

West-I (E)
Position Vacant

Central-III (S)

West-I (S)
Brian Fuller
Millcreek Twp. S.D.

West-II (E)
Melanie Rosenberger*
PA Cyber C.S.

West-II (S)
Dr. Jerald Barris
PA Cyber C.S.

West-III (E)
Dr. Colleen Hannagan
Hampton Twp. S.D.

West-III (S)
Dr. Jason Olexa
Brentwood Borough S.D.

Appointed Board Members

Diversity At-Large
Pierre LaRocco
Springfield Twp. S.D.

Assistant Principal At-Large
Dr. Daniel Beck
Upper St. Clair S.D.

Prof. Development Representative
Dr. Beth Haldeman
Cocalico S.D.

KEY:
(E) - Elementary
(S) - Secondary
* - Federal Relations Coordinator (E)